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HOME AND SOHOOL.

Self-H elp.
Trn road to honour and wealth, boys,

You all woild liko to know;
Tho secret in a nut-shell lia-

Just pay your way as you go.

Don't borrow of your chusr, boys,
A nickel now and thon,

Tho debt will kop increasing,
And bo dollars when your men.

Zlust practico solf-dental, boys,
And keep your conscience clear,

It la the road to happiness,
And wealth, too-nover fcar.

Just go without, thero's no disgraco
In patches on the knee;

Abu Lincolti wore lits trousers so,
And who so grand as lia?

Don't go in debt to ru mit, boys,
'T"nI bnld witlh iron grip,

Vheni once. it fastens on your throat
You can't give it the slip.

Don't let tobacco chain you,
And keep your breath liipure,

'Twill steal away your pennies,
And ke-p you always poor.

Be sure aud pay your muother, boys,
For ail her patient care;

Don't let lier work aloie, boys,
But try and do your share.

So kcep your courage up, lads,
Aiti figlit old Satan dowi,

lle's wait ing 'round the corner -
But just greet hisn witlh a frown.

He'll slink and quail before the eyes
Of purity and trialu,
nd turn hsis coward back on you
If yout're a proper youth.

Remarkable Conversions.
DY I. METCALF.

ANY conversion is renmarkable, in-
deed a miracle, a creative act, lieice
deserving the attention of the thought,
fuil. But I know of nona more woiider-
fui than those of Gilbert West, Esq.,
and his friend, Lord Lyttelton. They
lived irought the early part of last
century, wvere reared by pious parents,
and were the subjects of nany prayers.
As Mr. West says, in a letter to Dr.
P. Doddridge (14th March, 1717),
when writing of the benefits of an
early education in the principles of
religion, "I owe to the early care of
a nost excellent woman, ny miother,
that bont, and bias to religion, which,
with the co-opnrating grace of God,
hath at lengtli brougla ie back to
those pats of peace fron whence 1
miiighît hava otherwise been in danger
of deviating forever."

To tell how he was brouglt back is
the abject of this notice, and the
reader will also observe the power of
God's roly Word when ti Holy
Spirit gives it effect.

West and Lyttelton were, ta soie
extent, model young men. They found
no pleasure in the fast life which young
persans in their sphera generally lived.
The race-ground, the bull.ring, or the
bear-gardan had no attraction for
thon. They- were cultured liUerati
whoso tastes ran in more laudable
directions. Lyttelton was at this tino
knowit as the wvriter of sane polito
letors, whicl ho often afterwards
wiàhed'out of existence because of their

ilimral eIdency. Mr.West was
koilwn'i as a pomet and a tranislator of
classie authors. and both stood hiigh in
London soc'iety. But they were in-
lidels, and as suci were characterized
Ib'y the sinie gross assupliption whichi
we find in tle inlidels of our own day.
No doubt, lnking at thei auiriî'-
mlents, and coiparing tlheiiselves witli
others in dtir- ownu splre of life, whlio
huad possesseid the saine spleidid oppor-
tuiities, but whoseuî tastes and habits
were 'oase and grovelling, they had a
rigit ta feel proud of their talents, as
well as their imorals, which, infidels
thoughi they w'ere, were not bad, but
whaiitt %we shoiiul call exemnplary.

'Wheii in the leiglt of this pride of
intellect thery conecived the idea of
writinîg a book wlhich would bava tho
effect of quashing ar extiiguishing tho
Iloly Scriptures, and by previous
arranigemeî'nt met for tie puirposo of
coiisi<eîinig the pla of the work at
the hause ofLyttelton, being perfectly
confident in tlieir' owi intelligence and
ability to do ahl they desired. After
consuilting togetheîr till a late hour, and
havinîg arranged the plan of the work,
Lyttelton said ta bis friend, " Well,
West, I shall have ta depend on you
for ail the kanowledge of Scripture
necessary ta tiis uîndertakin," to
whiel Mr. West replied, "I was going
to depend on your Lordship," upon
wlichi it transpired that neither of
thein had ever read the Book they
were ta reply to-a curious predica-
ient for two siiî uc nn ta find thiemu-

selves ii--(for West sane years after
dlescribes Lytteltoi as " the best critic,
the lest friend, and the best nain in
this world.') But they saw at once
the absurdity, nd deterined at once
to iîmake tlhemselves acquainled with the
ffible, and there and thei leteriiined
ta mi'eet at each othier's houses alter-
nately three evenings a week, reading
eiglt chapters at each mneeting, till the
Scriptures were read.

It was while pursuing this deterini-
nation that thie Hloly Spirit touched
their consciences. They reul through
th Pentateuch, and on and on, tilt the
econd .P1salmi was reicliel, wlen it

becamne West's tui'n ta read the verse,
l Kiss the Son lest lie bo angry," when

hie was mastered hy the conquering and
onverting power of the grace of God,

and, withî great dilliculty concealed his
p'er turbatioi fromt his frienld, of whose
jeers he was afraid. The neetings con-
tinued. The Book of Psalms, etc.,
werc rend, and the 53'd of Isaiah vas
rpached wnlic it becani Lyttelton's
turn ta read the verso, "o wvas
w'ounled for our transgressions," etc.,
when lie was struck by such power as
ta m Iake 1im leap fron his seat and
cry out; when thoy rushîed ta each
other's armis ta rejoice over a Saviour'es
redeeming love, and from such a con-
version the was no backsliding.

Cowloy'slines on Crashaw hava been
happily applied ta West:

"Poet and Saint I to thco alono ar given
Tho two most sacred names of oarth and

hoaven."

While MeInoth s-ays of him, "In hîin
lie Christian, the scholar, and the
gentleima were happily united."

Sotie tine aifter their conversion,
while coiversing on the vidences
of the Christian religion, Mr. West ob-
served to his friand, timt lie thought, if
iroiper'ly considered, the circumiîs ances
attendinîgthe Resurrection would l'afird
ample proof of the truthi of their'
religion ; upoi which Lyttelton asked
hii ta write out for him hsis "Observa-
tions on the lesurrectioni," which lie
did in a tract, whilo Lyttelton
returned the compliment in a tract
oi "St. lttil." Both iof these reinain
to us as abtindant proof of the ability
and picty of the writers.

.urV'rh Wilshirc, P. E. I.

"Toward Evening."

Cons anid abitle with tus to-nuight f
The day lins in:îde us very tired,

Antd, pensive ir the fading light,
WeO wetch the blessinigs we desired

Grow dii befor, us, and depart
Out of thu reacl of hand and heart.

Is it becatuse our wcary cycs
Are hotldenî, that wve do nlot sec

The golden pronise of the skies,
The beauty that there used to b?

Sad hearts cau inake the whole wotil sad,
And thon aloie can'st make us glad.

But though the time of gloomî is brief,
Ve need thee, grcious Saviour, now;

Thy touch, thy word, can givo relief;
Tiero is no frienld so dear as thou;

Oh 1 cone, and near to us abide,
And coinfort us this oventide.

We wait for thee beside the cross;
But thou, O Lord of life and day,

Has triuinphed over shiamie and loss,
And boune the sins of tho world away;

Aid lo 1 our evutide grows bright.
Liglit of the w'orld, in thy great liglit.

-Marianne Furnham.

A True Story.

U' among the hills of India a
womian lay sick and dying. It was a
barren, cheerless room in which she
lay-a desolate home, for homes in
India are not the joyous, happy insti-
tutions they ara in America. Honte
to lis neans alnost heaven-a sweet
retreat from the world's frowns and
storms-a quiet resting-place when
cares are over and duties donc. But
no such charm dwelt in thtis sick one's
hone. In her.home were but four
bare prison wvalls; a slelter fron the
storni 'tis truc, but not a sweet shelter
for that wonan's heart that yearned
for wonan's love and sympathy; no
dainty dishes to tenpt lier failing ap-
petite; no. gentle slnoothîing of lier
pillows; no one ta arrange with sniowy
whiteness lier bed, for sho was a
womnan, and lived in India; and ta be
a woian there mleant little more than
ta be a beast of burdeni her. MIany
long months had passed sinco disease
had scized that body. Long and weary
h"urs had been spent, the eyes had
ached, the brain hlad throbbed, the
brow had burned with fover heat-but
no relief had co:no. Sho ias a worman,
and for-women thera wras no halp, no

hope, only ta sufWer on until "life's
fitfuil fever was aveu'."

The last rays of the setting sui
w'ere still lingering abouit the hill-tops
uas this sick oie lialy watching theiî'
changing hues, and wondgring, no
doubt, where all the brightness was
going, anid if tie suit uutd Iuer agailn
comie back to lieu'; or if, perciance,
there wis a God who cared for her,
wlhen huer attention was aroused by a
womniî 's voice. Sie cagerly litenied
but it wis onlîy anîîother Hilndoo
woian, whose life was ats cheerless
antd hopeless as hers, and agaii sIe
turned w'earily away. But, hi'k !
stranige wvordsa shie heard. Wlat were
they saying ? AL 4 foreigii lady " lad
cone ta help the sick womuien. Could
that be truiel Hope spiang up writhin
that breast, and shie strangely yeaiid
ta see the "foreign lady" who had
comie so far ta help poor, needy w'omîn.
Alas I she was in another province,
and thtis sick one was very weak and
weary. S%.Iieomeow the journey was
takien. Strenigtht -vas strangely giveni,
and the plins jelowr were safely
reachmed. To the " foreign lady " shie
lud comie; and iow ole of oui' oni
medical miissiomnaries wis beside lier,
smothing with gentle, cooling touich,
lier fevered brow ; counîtiig the veak
and fluttering pulse, bathinîg agtaii
and again the aching limbs, while she
whispered in lier car tle sweet old
story of Jesus and his love-of his
coming downl ta this eartl that hie
mîighit lift us up ta hIeavei ; how' lue
gave his own life tO savo tren hri',
and hald iow gonie to prepare a place
for lier, even a many-mansioned home.
For the first time shue listenied to wihat
ta us is inideed "an old, old stor-y.'
For the tirst timte shte knev there was
a God. "O why have 1 never known
this before I " she said. "W'y lias ia
oie over comie ta tell this ta tle
womei of. muy province?" hile words
were full of sweetness.and rest to lher,
for she was sad and ieary. She had
coma for physical iealing, but she lhad
found the Great Physician of soils.
With a quiet, restinig suile, sia fell
asleep--the sleep huit knows noa wak-.
ing-but with lier partmug hreath she
said, "I Won't you send sane one up
amnong the hills to tell tlhese sweet
words ta the woneu of iny province?"
She was gone-gone to the imanly.
nmansioned home-gonîe to dwell for.
ever rith* lier Saviour, of whomi she
hîad just h.card.

But for t.ue Wom'iiias Foreign Mis.
sionary Society of America she miglit
hava gono downx throughi the Valley
wlose shado.%V is said ta be dark, withi
no ray of liglt ta clieer lier soul.

God bless our medictl missionaries
in their dopblo work of healing body
and soul. God bless our Cliristian
women tith wideplanning and liberal
giving that iiany hungry iearts may
be fed with the bread of life. Our
work is not in vain; but "the fiblds
are whito already to hiarvest," the grain
is nodding for the sickle, wvhîilo the
carnest labourers are fow.
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